
FIFTH AMENDMENT TO THE
CONTRACT FOR A STATEWIDE VOTING SYSTEM

CONT~CT NO. GTAOOOO40
BETWEE'N

THE SECRETARY OF STATE OF GEORGIA
AND

DIEBOLD ELECTION SYSTEMS, INC.

TillS FIFTH AMENDMENT TO THE CONTRACT FOR A STATEWIDE
VOTING SYSTEM (this "Fifth Amendment")is made this J,Sfh.day of September,2004,
betweenthe SECRETARY OF STATE of the Stateof Georgia (the "Secretary of State"), and
DIEBOLD ELECTION SYSTEMS, INC., a corporationorganized under the laws of the State
of Delaware("Contractor")(together,the "Parties").

WHEREAS,the Secretaryof Stateand Contractorentered into a certain Contract for the
purchaseof a StatewideVoting System,ContractNo. GTAOOO040,datedMay 3, 2002, as
amended,(the "Contract"),under whichContract the'Secretaryof State purchasedan initial
deploymentand the Secretaryof State and local governmentshave made and are making
subsequentpurchases; .

WHEREAS,the Secretaryof Statedesires that Contractorincorporateinto the Statewide
Voting Systemat no additionalcharge a securityadjustmentdevelopedby Contractor("Security
Adjustment")and Contractoris willing to do so, includingthe incorporationof such adjustment

. in initialpurchasesand all subsequentpurchasesby state and local governmentsfor which
Contractorhas not providedthe SecurityAdjustmentprior to delivery;

WHEREAS,the Secretaryof Statewill incur signfficantexpensewith.respect to post-
implementationtesting and acceptance,and Contractoris willing to reimburse the Secretaryof
Statefor such expenses;and

WHEREAS,the Secretaryof State'andContractordesire to make certain, related
clarificationsto the Contract.

'NOW,THEREFORE,in considerationof $1 and other good and valuable consideration,
the receipt and sufficiencyof which the Parties aclmowledge,the Parties agree to this Fifth
Amendmentas follows:.

1. Contractoragrees to applyfor and diligentlypursue Georgia certificationfor the
SecurityAdjustmentdescribedin Attachment"A," hereby incorporated;provided
that, if Georgia certificationof the SecurityAdjustmentis not obtained by 5:00 p.m.
ET on December2, 2004 other than due to Contractor's lack of diligence,eitherParty
may, by notice deliveredto the otherParty no later than 5~00p.m. ET on December2,

. 2004, terminate Contractor's obligationto install and inspect the SecurityAdjustment
without liability or detrimentto the rights of either Party under the Contract.
Regardless,Contractorwill continueto apply for Georgiacertificationfor the
SecurityAdjustmentthrough April 29, 2005, and if such certifi~tion is awardedby
5:00p.m. ET on April 29, 2005, the Secretaryof Statemay within sevendays elect



the State InstallationOptionof Section4(b) below. Except as provided in Section
4(b) below with respect to the State InstallationOption, Contractor agreesto provide
and install the SecurityAdjustmentto the StatewideVoting System without cost to
the Secretaryof Stateor any Georgiacountyunder the te~s of this Fifth Amendment
and otherwiseunder the Contract. Contractorwill provide and perform the Security
Adjustmenton allpurchasesunder the Contract,whether by the State or counties,for
which it was not performedprior to delivery.

2. Contractor's installationobligationshereunderare conditionedupon the Secretaryof
State's providing,or causingto be provided,all approvals,cooperation and
informationreasonablywithinher control and reasonablyrequired for Contractorto
completethe installationof the SecurityAdjustment.

3. The Secretaryof Stateacknowledgesthat Contractor's installation of the Security
Adjustmentwill requirethe cooperationof the various Georgia counties, and agrees
not to hold Contractorliable for any delays to the extent attributableto acts or
omissions of the counties.

4. (a) Contractor shallbegin installingthe SecurityAdjustmentpromptly after
December2,2004, startingwith those preparationsand tasks that are not specificto
anyone County, and shallproceed through each County as the GeneralElectionis
commencedand completedin such County, accordingto the plan describedin
Section5 below. "GeneralElection" for purposesof this Fifth Amendmentmeans the
federal, state, local and other elections,includingwithout limitation the presidential
electionand any electionfor judge of the Courtof Appeals,presently scheduledfor
November.2, 2004. If the GeneralElectionis not commencedon November2,2004,
as providedby law, then GeneralElectionmeans the general election commencedin
its place. "Completion"of the GeneralElectionin~ludesany subsequentrecounts,
runoffs, and otherprocesses for which the StatewideVoting System is necessaryor
any administrativeorjudicially imposedpreservationsof status or otherwaiting
periods applicableto the StatewideVoting System. The determinationthat the
StatewideVotingSystem is necessaryfor such a process or that such a waitingperiod
applies to the StatewideVoting Systemwill be within the reasonablediscretionof the
Secretaryof State.

(b) Contractorshall completethe SecurityAdjustmentin all 159countiesby May 1,
2005 (June 1,2005, if a statewiderunoff is held for the General Election),such date
to be postponed as reasonablynecessary for countieswhere the completionof the
GeneralElectionprocesshas been delayed underparagraph (a) above so as to make
completionof the SecurityAdjustmentby May 1,2005 (June 1,2005, if a statewide
runoff is held for the GeneralElection)impracticablewithout additionalcost to
Contractorbeyond the cost of the activitiesspecified in the plan describedin Section
5 below.Neither postponementof the date of the GeneralElection nor delay in
completionof the GeneralElection will relieve Contractorof the undertakingto
install the SecurityAdjustment;provided that, if, in any county or in all or any part of
them, (i) for any reason the GeneralElection is commenced(or scheduledto be
commenced)after December31, 2004 or (ii) the completionof the GeneralElection
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is delayedbeyondJuly 1, 2005 (orAugust 1,2005, if a statewiderunoff is held for
the General Election),then eitherPartymay, by notice to the other Party in
accordancewith this paragraph,exercisethe State Installation Option as to the
remainingcounties."State InstallationOption" means (if exercisedby a Party) the
State's right to receive and install the SecurityAdjustment deliverablesidentified in

.AttaclunentA and, in exchange,the Contractor's relief from the obligationto install
the SecurityAdjustmentwith its own forcesunder this Fifth Amendment.A Party's

. noticeof exerciseofthe StateInstallationOptionis effectiveif in writingand
deliveredanYtimeafter the earliestof (x) the date, if any, on which the postponement
of the GeneralElection until after December31, 2004 is officially determined,(y)
January 1,2005 if the GeneralElectionhas not conimencedbefore then, or (z) May 1,
2005 (June 1,2005 if a statewiderunoff is held for the GeneralElection) if the
GeneralElection is not then complete.At least 30 days prior to commencementof the
SecurityAdjustment,.Contractorshall developand provide to the Secretaryof State
for review and reasonableapprovala deploymentand installationplan for
performanceof the'SecurityAdjustment, consistentwith the December2,2004
through May 1, 2005 timeline (June 1, 2005, if a statewiderunoff is held for the
GeneralElection).

5. Contractoragrees to reimbursethe Secretaryof State for reasonable expensesactually
, incurredbythe Secretary'ofStateforpost-implementationtestingandacceptance,

(plus costs of installationunder the State InstallationOption) such reimbursable
amountsto be paid on invoiceto the Secretaryof Stateby Contractoron a monthly
basis. Contractorwill provide such reimbursementwhether Contractorinstalls the
SecurityAdjustmentor the Secretaryof State proceedsunder the State Installation

, Optionof 4(b).Contractorshallpayoninvoicewithin30daysafterreceiptof such
invoice;providedthat (a) each invoice includesreasonably detaileddocumentary
support for the amountsto be reimbursed,(b) the aggregateamount of such
reimbursementswill not exceed $293,000and (c) Con~ctor will n<?tbe responsible
to reimburse any amountsinvoicedafter August 31,2005.

6. (a) Contractorwarrants to the Secretaryof State and to local governmentpurchasers
thatthesoftwareandfirmwareofthe SecurityAdjustmentandthe firmwareand .

softwareof the Statewide.Voting System as modifiedby the SecurityAdjustmentwill
be, upon its installation,free from material defectand performingin all material
respects as intended for its purposes in.accord with the requirementsof the Contract.
Contractor furtherwarrants to the Secretaryof State and to local government
purchasersthat card key readers'ofthe SecurityAdjustmentupon their installation
and for one year will be free from materialdefect andperformingin all material
respects in the StatewideVoting System as intendedfor its purposes in accord with
the requirementsof the Colitract.The forgoing~arranties ~o not cover defects,
affectingthe softwareor firmwareof th~ SecurityAdjustment,the softwareor
finnware of the StatewideVoting System as modified by the SecurityAdjustmentor

. the cardkeyreaders,in eachcase,to the~xtentsuchdefectsarisefromtheinstallation
of the SecurityAdjustmentby parties other than Contractorpursuant to the State
InstallationOption if exercisedin accordancewith Section4(b).



(b) Paragraph4 of the Third Amendmentof the Contract is clarified(and to the
extentnecess~y, amended)to state explicitlythat the original warranty of the
Contracttherein extendedis extendedthrough the earlier of the completionof the
GeneralElectionor April 29, 2005.

(c) The deadline for the State or a Countyto elect to purchase the Extended Warranty
under the ExtendedWarrantyAgreementof AppendixI of the Contractor either
extendedmaintenancePlan of the SoftwareAgreementof Appendix K will be Friday,
April 29, 2005.Notwithstandingany lapse iricoverage that may have occurreddue to
expirationof the Contractwarrantyat the time a notice of an initial purchase of such
Extended Warrantyor extendedmaintenancePlan is received by Contractor,such
noti~ewill nonethelessbe effectiveto prospectively(but not retroactively)renew
coverage ifreceived by Contractorby 5:00 p.m. EDT on Apri129, 2005.
Notwithstandingany notice requirementor other term of the Contract to the contrary,
Contractorwill acceptnotice by facsimilefor purposes of this initial purchase of
warranty or maintenancecoverage.The one-yearterm of such initial extensionwill
commencewhen such notice of election is received.Contractorwill invoicethe State
and/or County,as applicable, for the amountdue under the Contract for such
Extended Warrantyand/ormaintenaneePlan within 30 days after receiving such
written election,and the amountdue will be paid within 30 days after invoice.

(d)The current Option Year for additionalpurchasesunder the Best and Final Offer,
AppendixL, is Option Year Two, and it will expireMay 2, 2005.

- "

(e) (1) The Voting System Standardsof the National Associationof Election
Directors (''NASED'') and the FederalElection Commission(now the Election
AssistanceCommission)(the Federal ElectionCommissionand ElectionAssistance
Commissionare referred to herein collectivelyas the "FEC/EAC")Withwhich the
hardwareand softwareof the Contractare requiredto comply (softwareincluding
firmware)are the 1990Standards,except with'respect to certain changes in software,
which were madeunder the 200Z Standards. The 2002Voting Systems Standardsare
applicableto the SecurityAdjustment.

(2) (i) Except as providedbelow, the"Contractwill not require the StatewideVoting
Systemto complywith a standardor policy ofNASED or the FEC/EACafter the"
2002 standard,or with a change in state or federal law or rule after the date of this
FifthAmendment. .

(ii) Commencingwith the date of this Fifth Amendment,duringthe period of the
Contract, including'anywarranty or post-warrantymaintenanceterm under the
Contract, in the case of a repair, correction,adjustment,upgrade or other change, in
software (includingfirmware),the qualificationand certificationof such changemust
occur under the Standard,law or rule, or NASED or FEC/EACpolicy, then in effect,
to the extent that the Standard,law or rule or policy itself then requires. If it is the
policy ofNASED, o~a policy or rule of the FEC/EAC,that national qualificationof a
repair, correction,adjustment,upgradeor other change in software (including
firmware) requiresqualificationof all software in the StatewideVoting System,or a
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lesser component,such policy or rule will apply to the software (includingfirmware)
~f the StatewideVoting System.

(iii) Commencingwith the date of this Fifth Amendment,during the period of the
Contract, includingany warranty or extendedwarranty under the Contract,if a
change in Voting System Standard,law or rule, or if anypolicy ofNASED or the
FECIEACthen applied,requires any modification,correction, addition,change"or
upgrade to hardwareof the StatewideVoting System,notwithstandingany other term

" ofthe Contractto thecontrary,theremedyofthe Secretaryof Statewillbe as
follows:Until 60 days afterthe end of the first G~orgiaGeneral Assemblysession
which commencesafter the effectivedate of the Standard, law or rule (or the
publicationof the applicableNASED or FEC/EACpolicy) imposing such change(as
opposedto a later date, if any, on whichthe applicablehardware change must be
implemented)~Contractorwill be deemed to offerthe complyinghardware, including
any in.stallationor procedureto bring it into effect for the StatewideVoting System,
for a price equal to the Contractor's actual and reasonableper unit cost of production
and the actual and reasonablecost of direct servicesof installationor procedure in the
field (plus additionalamounts, if any, that may be due under subparagraph(iv)
below). Withinsevendays of her request made during such period, Contractorwill
notify the Secretaryof State of such price in writingand provide her a reasonable
opportunity,at her officeor Contractor's offices in Atlanta, to review and have
Contractorexplain documentationof such costs;provided that the Secretaryof State
will not copy such documentationunless she gives ContraCtorin advancewritten
assurancesreasonablysatisfactoryto Contractorthat such cost documentationwill not
be disclosedor subjectto disclosureunder any open records act or .othersimilar law.
The Secretaryof State, or any County,may accept such offer by delivering, no later
than 30 days after Contractorprovides such pricing,a purchase order under the
Contract for all or anypart of the required hardwareof the StatewideVoting System.

(iv) If (x) federal financial assistancenot now availablebecomes specifically
available to the Statefor paymentor reimbursementof the cost of the hardware
purchase under Section7(e)(2)(iii) above plus a reasonable increase for overheadand
profit or (y) the requiredhardwarechange constitutesa new function not specifically
requiredby the RFP or original Con:tract(howeverdenominated),then the offerprice
in either casewill be the price stated in Section7(e)(2)(iii)above plus a reasonable
additionalamount for overheadand profit. If the total of such overhead and profit
exceeds25% of the total offerprice, then Contractorwill make availablefor review
by the Secretary of State documentarysupport for such amount reasonably
satisfactoryto the Secretaryof Stat~.The Secretaryof State will be provideda
reasonableopportunity,at her office or Contractor's offices in Atlanta, to review and
have Contractorexplain such documentation;provided that the Secretaryof Statewill

" notcopysuchdocumentationunlessshegivesContractorin advancewritten
assurancesreasonablysatisfactoryto Contractorthat such cost documentationwill not
be disclosedor subjectto disclosureunder anyopen records act or other similar law.

(v) For the avoidanceof doubt, in no eventwill this Fifth Amendmentrequire the
Secretaryof State to pay to receive the performanceof any warranty, extended



warrantyor extendedmaintenancerequiredunder applicablewarranty or maintenance
terms (exceptto the extent such warrantyor maintenanceterms may require updating
of hardwaresolelyto complywith Stateor federal laws or regulationsor NASED or
FEC/EACpolicies, in which case the clarificationstated above shall apply).

7. Except as specificallyprovided in this FifthAmendment, all terms of the Contract
shall remain in full force and effect.Without limitingthe foregoing, the.Secretaryof

.State acknowledgesand agreesthat Contractor's agre~mentunder this Fifth
Amendmentto bear the cost of installingthe SecurityAdjustment, and Contractor's
agreementunderthis Fifth Amendmentto reimburse the Secretaryof State for costs
related to post-implementationtesting and acceptance, apply solely to the Security
Installationdescribedin Attachment"A" and are ~ot intendedand will n9t be
construedas implyingor imposingaily obligationson Contractorwith respect to the
installationor testing of any future softWareupdates.. .

8. On or before March 1,2005, Contractorshall providethe Election Director of each
County, to the electioncenter at KennesawState and to the Secretaryof State at leaSt
one printedmanual each of all docwnentationand adequatetraining materials
necessaryto educateand train countyand state election officialson the use of the new
version of softwareand firmwareinstalled into the StatewideVoting System.
Contractorby then shall also provideto the Secretaryof Statean editable(not "read
only"), electroniccopy of the manual in a currentMicrosoft Word format, on such
media as the Secretaryof State shall reasonablyrequire. The Secretaryof Statewill
have a perpetuallicense to distributesuch number of additional,printed copiesof the
manual for electionadministrationas reasonablynecessary from time to time for the
conductof electionswithin Georgia.The Secretaryof Statewill ensure that such
copies are distributedonly to, and used only by, State and Countypersonnel charged
with conductingelectionswithinGeorgia,and used only in conductingelections
within Georgia. .



TheParties shall exe~utethis Fifth Amendmentinitiallyby electronicfacsimile
signatures.The Secretaryof Statewill sign and deliver the Fifth Amendmentby electronic
facsimileto Contractorat (972)542-6044(attention:Karen Gantt).Contractorwill execute the
facsimilesignaturepage andreturn it fully signedby facsimileto (404) 656-0513 (attention:
LauraMeadows).The parties will also promptly exchangeduplicateoriginal counterpartsof this
entireFifthAmendmentwithoriginalsignatures. ..

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the partieshereto have caused their duly authorized
representativesto execute this Fifth Amendmentas shownbelow.
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ATTACHMENT A

The SecurityAdjustmentconsistsof:

1. Installationof a new version of the Ballot Station (R-6) firmware (version4.5.1 or
such later version as is nationallyqualifiedand certifiedby the Stateof Georgia
before the upgrade)with respect to each county's existing inventory of AccuVoteTS
units;

2. Installation of a new ver~ionof the voter card encoderfirmware (version 1.3.2or such
later version as is nationallyqualifiedand certifiedby the State of Georgia beforethe
upgrade) with respect to each county's existing inventoryof voter card encoders;

3. Installationof a new version of GEMS (version 1.18.22Gor such later version as is
nationallyqualifiedand certifiedby the Stateof Georgiabefore the upgrade) to
replace each copy of the GEMSapplicationsoftwarelicensedunder this Contract;
and .

4. Installationof a key card tool (version 1.0.1or such later version asis .nationally
qualifiedand certifiedby the Stateof Georgiabefore the upgrade) and one card
reader with respectto each copyof the GEMS applicationsoftwarelicensedunder
this Contract. The card reader is an i~emof hardware,and the remaining components
of the SecurityAdjustment are software(includingfirmware).

5. The Secretaryof State acknowledgesand agreesthat Contractorwill not be
responsiblefor upgradingany voter access cards or manager / supervisorcards.


